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day requires two matings to produce the opposite sexes, who stands to-day as one of the hest writers on poultry mat-

then I say the sooner it is cîorre'cted so that the mani who ters in America, and whose articles always conimand much

is only abe to hve ne yard has as goud an oppor tumty of respect and study thu3 wites of min buff Cuchits •' In

breeding winners in both classes as he who is able to mite breedimg buff Cochins select fenales as near as possible to
up two or four pens, the better. To illustrate, I have just the desired shad! of buff, as frce as possible from darK or
read an article on bieeding barred Rocks, and if th.re is white in wing and tail. The male should, while of the same
any fowl in existence to day that certainly needs two general shade, be t wo or more shades deeper in color. Con-
matings, that one is the barred Rock. The writer main- siderable black in the wing is quite the thng, while the tail
tains that lie has only used one natng for a niumber of years should be buff of a coppery lustre. This would give many
and substantiatzs his claim as to its correctness by winnng correct pullets and some fine cockerels. For cockerels a
ist and 2nd cocks, ist and 2nd hens, ist, 2nd, 4th and 5 th pullet of almost cinnamon color free from black in hackle
cockerels, zst, 2nd, 3 rd and 4th on pullets, with scores of with black in fliglts. some black in tail is no serious matter,
903., 90, 93, (>2, 934, 92', 91 .4, 91 Y2, 94, 93, 923.4, 91 though objectionable. To such a pullet mate a male with

\Vhat constitutes a Standard color buff bird ? In color clear buff tail quite light in color and some dark in flights."
it must be a rich golden buff. and when we speak of golden This was written some three years ago, and I think Mr.
we do not have in our mîind anything but a golden color, or Sternberg will have ere this satisfied himself that these are
as one puts it, cinnamon is not buff neither is red buff. not the correct matngs to produce the largest number of

Son.e claim for breeding this color the female should be exhibition birds. .
same shade as the male's breast, whilst others maintain One more and I am finished. This is from a paper writ.
the hen should be one shade darker Personally I prefer ten on " Buff Cochins," rcad before the Birmingham and
the sane shade and have derived good results as regards Mid-England Society : "The neck hackle should be a bright
color fron this mating. D) niot if possible breed f(om golden color coming well down on the shoulders and free
birds showing black and white in the wings. This will, un- from any twisted feathers. The saddle should be the saine
less kept in check very soon be in such quantity as to make color as the hackle, tail chestnut or bronze, the former, I
the bird or birds uselss for either breeding or exhibition prefer. WVings should be free fron black or white feathers,
purposes. If I had niy choice of the two colors in dark a most difficult thing to get in a cock. One of our most
birds would prefer using those with white in preference to noted Cochin breeders told me he scarcely ever got a buff
those with black, as the tendency of the b!ack is to get cock absolutely pure in the flights. The buff should be as
darker, whilst the white would produce lhghter color. profuse as possible and standing out well behind the thighs,

I have put rayself in correspondence with soie of the and the saime color as the breast. There are several colors
breeders of buff breeds and quote their letters, viz., Aug. in the buff Cochin. There is the dark cinnamon, very
D. Arnold, buff Leghorns, says, " In matng buff Leghorns to much âdnired by some of our breeders. Tbei there is the
produce exhibition birds I shou!d use exhibition biids in medium shade and the lenon bull. Tle latter I must say
males and females if I could obtain the under color good I prefer. I find fanciers like hem, but they are more dif-
enough i the females. In this way I should expect the cuIt to breed, in my opinion, than any other shade of bull.
best results, albhougl I must admit that mi buff Leghorns You in'ariahly get thein inealy ii the wings, tail and feet,
we are still in the experiniental stage o somne extent." especially the cock. As to the bull lien, 1 aîî not an advo-

E. P. Shepherd, Secr. tary buff Leghorn Club says, "I cate for such immense birds i they lack color Some of our
send you feathers taken fioni two of iy birds which, come judges seai to ie to ,o in more for size than anything else.
nearer to the Standard for buff Leghorns than anything I They seeni to Ignore the beautiful golden bull %%hich seenîs
have yet seen, the shade might be a trfle lghter, RED tu me su essential in a bull lien or pullet. I could show you
BIRDS ARE NOT BUFF BIRDs. Then the color should extend a pullet perfectly even ii color from head to tail a beautiful
to the skin one even shade, also the shaft should be bu' o the goiden buff This is difficult to obtain in a hen after she
sanie shzade. This is the hardest of all thngs to get, even las moulted. They sometimes conte out patchy and show
birds of a darker color than color of these feathers if of an white shaft a fault I should not despise a bird for, for the
even color free from mottlng, black or.white, should be breeding pen. lii mating bull Cochins I select the hens as
givei a great deal of consideration at the hands of judges." large and as gond in shape as possible, and get them as near

In Portry Mon1hy. Nov. 1894, Mlr. Sternberg of Kansas, the color of t e cock s breast as I ca. As I said before it


